
JOK,

Iiohighton Business Dlreotory,
I'KTEKS, Saloon and Ilestaurant, BankWA.Street. Kresti Laiicr always on tap. Oys- -

ln season. Drop In and see us. novl2-l-

T W. ItAUMlNllUBH, Hank street, wholesale
y . dealer In choice Brands of whiskies, eln,
brandies, wines, &c. UP" l'atronagu sollcllcd.

SHAVING SAT.OON, opposite theESltANO'S Okfick, Is headquarters for
Having and hair cutting. Cigars & tobacco sold.

TO FUS. KOUEIU'.It, under tlio ExchaiiRiGO Hotel, Hank street, for a smooth shavq or a
fashionable hair cut. Closed on Sunday's.

J. KUTZ, Bank street, manufacturer ofJ. choice brands of clsars and dealer In all
kinds of tobaccos and smoker's noveltlos. Call.

IIHIM, Bank street, dealer In ladles,
PETEK misses and children's booM.slioes and
sllpoers. Repairing promptly attended to. Call

WAU Hank street, steam heatersJAMES all kinds of tinware. Hoofing ami
spouting a specialty. Your patronage solicited

ICOCH, Bank street, manufacturer ok18. brands of jlavana clsars. All kind!
of smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Call.

CI.AItK, lager beer hall and restaurantPF. square, Bank 9treet. Choice wines ami
liquors and cigars. Fresh lager always on tap.

WEBB, saloon and restaurant, Ban!JH. headquarters for fresh lager beer a nil
other drinks. Choice eatables always on hand

OILIIAM, attorney at law and notarjSK. Bank street. May bo consulted Ir.

Jingllsh and German. Estate & collecting agency.

KIIOADS, Ag't,, Bank street, dealer hiCH goods, notlous glassware, queensware
and groceries. tVhhare of patronise sollcted

RELIABLE JKWELEK:
11. m. nnr:tr.

) 111128-8- OIT. I'UBLIO SQUARE.

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
THE plain and raucy Job printing a sped'
ly. Advocate one dollar per year In advance.

LEIIIOH WAGON CO., Limited, factorTnK Bank street, manufacturers of butcher
liaker, milk, truck and express wagons .g

& BUSS, wholesale and retail
ERASER Dank street, l'lcnles and parties
supplied. Your patronage Is cordially solicited.

BOTTLING HOUSE, Thos. J.
ROCHESTER street, lager beer, ale. porter.
Clugor alo, &c. Your orders are solicited. K

J. STRAUSS, Mahoning streot, freshLO. and oream delivered every morning.
All kinds of vegetables In season. Low prices.

O TO BEBER'Sff ui uu oiunn,
SOUTH BANK STREET.

HOTEL, Dank street, Thomas
EXCHANGE Coach to and from de-l-

Rates reasonable for rogular & translet trade

l'HNSTISRMACHEK, Lehigh street
EEUI1EN In dry goods, notions, piovlslous,
groceries, queensware. &o. l'atronaye solicited.

DhTSCHIIWCIISKY. Ldili-- street, 1'

headquarters for dry goods, notions, pro
visions, groceries, &c. fctrl'ationai;o solicited

THE BEST OAKLEY'S PERFUME
GET AT THOMAS' DRUG STORE,

BANK STREET.

The Seoret Sooieties.
i O. Is., meet JSlonaay evening m cucu nee
,. InOabersHall Regie's cordially Invited.

D. BERTOLKTTE POST, No. 4S4, G. A.
JOnN second and fourth Thursday evenings of
eacli month, In Keber's HaU. Comrades Invited.

JOHN LENTZ CAMP, No. 95, S. of V.,
COf- -

K. Pa. Dlv U. 8.. meet 1st and 3rd Thurs-
day of each month, ReW's Hall.F.D.Mlller.cap

G. T.. meet Friday night of each week In10. Hall. Bank street, at 7 130 o'clock. All
Templars Invltel W. W. Bowman, C.T.

0. A., meet every evening, oxeeptYM. ou are cordially lnvited.-iS- tJ

rresbyterlan churchNorthampton street.

Our Churches.
KTimmST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street.

L Sunday services at 10 a. m., and 7.30 p. m.,
uday School 2 p. m. W'M. JlAJOit, Pastor.

LUTHERAN, Iron street, SundasTRINITY a. in., (German), 7.30 p.m., (tfiur-Ush)- ,

Sunday school 2 p.m. J. H. KuDKlt.Pastor.

n EFORMHD, Lehigh street, Sunday sen ices
abb at loa. m., tuerinau), (,.tu p ir.iiKiinu.
Sunday sohool 2 p. in. G. W. STiniTZ. 1'astor

VANGKLICAL. South street, Sunday service:)
at JO n. m., (Gerniau), 7.aui. m., tr.iieiiiij

Sunday school 1 p. m. G. w. Gitoss, Pastor

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning and
evening. Kuv. Hammacice F.istot.

FRANK P, DIBHL,
--NORTH STREET,

Practloal Blacksmith Horsoshoer
Is ureuared to do all work In his line

In the best manner andlit the lowest
prices Please call. uora-su-i-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Maugu Chunk & Lchlghton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, rROP'R

PAOKERTON, - - - Psnsi.
nrfs wIl.known Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
bas the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Liquors. Stables attached, sepio-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. k S. Depot,

BASK STREET, - . LEIUGHTON,

0. H, HOM, PROPRIETOR.

Ttits honso offtrs s accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It has been
newly refitted In all IU departments, and is locat-
ed In one of the most picturesque portions of the
uoroitxn. j.Binn iiivAic.dir, yir d pah f
luimlled wUU Hie choicest Wines, Liquors and
wi.JL 1?i. I hook mi Tan . unplT.VtJi)iE19 t IVJII tjv t J

T. J. BrtETNEY
f ixneetfnllv announce to fio Merchants of I.e.
ihthum and others tail he la now prepared to
lo all kinds of

Badling or Freight, Kxprkss

Matter and Baggagk
very reasonable prices. Bv pronindonrlraep
all orders he hopes to merit a sharcof publ Ic

strorrige. itesmence: corner oi riuuauu iron
inei'At. T.ahlehton.

Orders led at sweeny tt Son's Sorncr Store
li receiue prompt auciuiou-ar- .

12. 81 T. f BRETNEY

D. J. KISTLER
Eespecttully announces to f'o imbllo that he has
opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, and that he Is
nAtr nrenared to furnish Teams for Fnnemt.
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest

and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
"Cartxm uouse" wiu receive prompratientlon.

STABLES ON NORTII STREET,
Bert fhe Hotel, Lehtglvton. tan2S--

It IIer 5)

Coiitraclor an! Builicr.

(Next iloor to Itoubcn Fenstenuaclier's)
Lnnion street, leiiighton.

Sbas and specifications, and probtblt cost ot
bindings, furnished upou application. All wort
guaranteed. Repairing promptly attended to

ndioter)l furnished wbudwtid,

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OrnoBi-T- he Room recently occupied by V. M

Rapsher.

SANK STREET, LEUIOUTON. PA.

May be consulted In Eugllsli and German.
July

W. M Rapshor,
VTTORNEY asd COUNSELLOIl AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above tho Mansion House,

MAtlCII CHUNK, - - PENN'A.

Heal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
mil K..11 itcnl i:tntn. Convevniiclnir nc.itlv done.
ollc.'lioni proniplly made. Settling r.siat2soI

(JeCJ lems a p"Cir.uy. .iny itv ill
Jngll ,h and German. nor. 22--

C V. Kloinlop,
Instructor iu Music,

tohlilos' Ainorlean Classical Methods a sped.il
y. Terms moilerutn. aug ll-l- f

W. G. M. Seiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

SOUm STREET, - - LKHfaHTON.

Mav bo consulted In English ,nnd German.
peel.il altMitlon given fo Gynecology.

Oftick Houns; From 12 M. to 3 P. M., nnd
rom n to P P. M, mar. at-j- l

A.. S. Rstbonold, D. D. S.,

BKANCil OrriOB : Over J. W. llaudcubush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.
Dentistry in all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Pain. Gas administered when requested.

Ofli e Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P. O. address, ALLENTOWN.

Jan Lehigh county. Pa.

F. I. SiYIITH, 0. D. S.,
JFI'ICE: First Door Brlow the Ihlgh Wagon

Mr'orks lu Lewis Marsteiner's bulldlni,

Bank Street, lehighton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
filling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Gas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. in., to 12 m from

l n. m., to s p. m., from 7 p. ni., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or German.

Oct

BYE AND EAR.
Dr. G. T. POX

Visits Allcntown regularly on THURSDAY of
hcii wue&. itucuco iinniuu lo

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Uflce at Ilaydon's American note!, and Office
uonrs Kom a. .vi. to 3:30 r, m. Also niienns to
ItefracMou of tlie Eyo for the proper adjustment
f and lor the Relief and Cure of Optl- -
.14 DI'IL'CIS.
Mav also be consulted at hlsofllce In BATH.

tVediiosday and Saturday of each week, at BAN-KO-

on Mondav. and at EASTON 011 Tuesdnv of
each week. Jan v I

O.W SMITHES
Horse Doctor,

(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: MausionHousBau S t.
. LoMghlou

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSEULLY treated.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

bphnts, lungbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Animals,
Horse and Cattle Powders PrcparcJ Suit

able for eaeu Case.
Consultation Free Charges Moderate.

Calls by telegraph and telephone promptly at- -
irn'ieu 111 iMiciauuiig amiuuuy i criuruieu

.TaiiSr, 18SS.

Henry Nolf,
-- AT THE CARBON HOUSE IS NOW--

Running an Accomiiation 'Bns,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

l"artIos called for at their Hoinn by Leavlnu or
dor at any ot tliu hotels.

Aprll2,lK7

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Range3,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveii's
Fopular Store, "Bank Street

Roofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

PURITENE PRIZES!
Competition Open to All

on the following conditions: To Intel est the need
nnd also the young ilnrlnu' Ihe lelsiirn hours, day
orevenlnK. we oiler the fnlhuvlnu piles for'tlie
"HUNT FOR WORDS." For the jrKt lis! of
words framed by the letters eoniposlui: tha
household word

PURITENE
we will give Ten Dull.irs; fur the next UirciJ
Seven D.dluix; forJho e XmwA lUt FIib Dol-
lars, mid for th',iKt lliirel.irycsl IUU t)ue Cave
of PuiileiiM each. All lists luiiil leach mo brfoie
Di'cenilicr 15th, IMS and mukt be nceuuii.iuli--
Willi ten ml e mar s, ml fnun packiiL-e- s of Purl,
tene. No wind lo bo admitted which cont'iiiitoss than four letters; but use no other lclteis
than tlioac couiposlnu tho word

Ask your roerchauti forthe iowderi It sells ot
Ten Ceuts a Kund, and 's suiwrlor to Soaplnoor
Ivorine, or any other soap powder made. Ulve
It a trial. Insist uin vour merchaut scltluslt
and uk uo other.

A. F. SNYDER,
Otueral Shipping Acenl for Psnnsyhanls,

WElSSPVftT, AIU!.N CO., PA.

J. O. ZERN, M. D W. L. KUTZ, M. D.

J-yt-

S. ZKIiX & KU'IZ,

Physloians & Surgeons.
OmCB at the residence of Dr. Kern, Wlilto

street, vvelssport.
All calls or surgical or medical treatment u lit

eceivo prompt attention. inayU-PT-t- f

JJIKAXKMN IIOt'fvK,

EAST WEISSPORT, PENN'A.

This home offers s aocominodntlons to
tho iwm'mcul boarder and translrnt gu'".t. .

Panic prices, only Ono Dollar p5r itny.

ail?7-i- y ,Inll- - Rr.iiuin. I,rc;,rlirt..r

Til K JKU !'I.5 K.JT.AIS,
All Kinds of Jotvolry !

1 Bonis asl

The - Weiasport - Bakory,
C. W. LAURY. PJfOPRItrrOR.

Delivers Tresh Bread nnd Cnkesln Wcl?orl,
juiiikiii"" nun ii:iiiiiiiM,cTt:ij unv.

In the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
for the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fvs

viils suDplleii at lowest price. dccf-Gin- .

THB

Foil Ali8n House
Weissjnt, Carbon County, ?cr.na.,

Henry Christman, Proprietor.
Thenuhllcls lx'siiectfullv Informed that this

well-kno- house has been refitted niui Improved
ton llrst rate, nnd ahlo lo fui uih tho best
accommodations of all kinds

A Jjivery Stable
in connection with the hotel, with ample inems
to accommodate wedding paitles, funerals and
pleasuru seekvi-- vvllh safe teams.

1 11 LOiiiieci ion vv ii ll tlie nun i is 11 t'l.M. i wwu
ROOM handsomely Dtted up. Apria S7Iy

For Nnvi-s-t Designs hti1 MiI Frtslitoti.-iit!'- '

Styles of

IJRISSS GOODS,
DRV goods,

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS.

SIliVfiRWAKE, &c. &o.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER.
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as Imw os el?A
whero for thesame quality of good j.

July IS, 18S5 ly

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Por Year.

Single opios, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOP.

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper aud Decorations!

Spectacles !

Wlien von buv a nalr of Klines vnn wnwt a
good tit. But II you need SPECTACLES IMs
much more Important that the EYE Miould bo
accommodated with correct lenses and a proin-r-I-

fitting frame which will lirmc the leiisrs ill- -

rceuy iieinni inoci'iure oi incite. II vou uuy
our speclnclesat Dr. Horn's you will find the

above points properlv attended to.

PERSCB1PTI0SS Ca cfnlly CoiapaiiuM.
UCII.V1W7

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !'

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured tlio agency for tbo following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which, can be rccouiineniled to
tlio public as Perfectly Safe anil Reliable,.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
which Is said to be "The srandeat step In

fair dealing within tbe history of Life
Insurance." It protects ajpvlnst

adversity In business; It pro-
tects (I open d out ones

against t h o contin-
gency of death 1

Mauufis' Accident Meuity Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,
with a rcsurvo fund of giiarnntco.

fvcry policy in run. wo other com-
pany lias ever put up such a fund.

It ids Is but a feu cents oyexy
day a sooit Investment,

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

arristoi Mutual Live Stoct
'

INSUIIANOE COMPANY.
Eixed rates; no annual dues. Animals di-

vided iuto classes of one hundred aud
11 fy each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring In tho
class In which their anl-- I

mils were enrolled.
August so, isai ly

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna., March 31, 1888,

"?J Ortatert Core .r'1 Earth for rain."
? ijulcklr than anj oth-- r known rem--

. cdyi lthcnmatlam, Neuralgia, I

po, rieurifl, Borw, Kroi--t blte, I
liaokache. Oulmrr. Rnm Threat- I

fRclAtlca. Wounda, Headache,!
Tooiuoche, 8prinft, eta. ITIco I

" bom DJ all H
AlidniCTrtatA. Ha.ullon.TTiiT own. H

. . . rcglstcrodTradfrllArk.aadourl

Nlllllbn 1 on rm'm '1.

tarrh 1 Vrlco 10 Ct. SoUtby all Uru crista '

-

mm
Facilitates Tccthinrr. rctrulates the
iBowcb, relieves Griping and Wind
Colic nnd h rertnin'Rpm.l
jedy f3rD-sentcr- Diarrhoea and!
'Stimmrr Complaints. For Sale!
by all Druggists. Price 25 cents.!

JANOEItOTJS

E. P. Lucre nbach.
DI.ALCIt IN

Wall &m"$$)mf
Hot dct s & Decorations,

Mi, Stationery, Fancy Goods

Window Shades & Fixtures.
Idlest Stylos, made und (tut up. If dePlrea.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Mancti Chunk Pa.

Relow Ihe Brondvay Honso.

All the latest and best news;
The Advocate," 1 per year;
50 cents, six mouths.- . . . .

NO MORE BIG PRICES!,

W. S. KUHNS
respectfully announces to the public that he is

now nicely located In Ills

NewStiu e Room 005. L. V. Round House
HANK STHEET, MHUGIITOX. and lias in

siocic a lull and complete line or

Stoves and Tinware !

Including tile Jusl!) Celebrated mid Topular

New Mayflower,
APOIiO & IRVING Stoves,
WHICH lie I selllnc at THE VERY LOWEST

CASH THICKS. ?ou are respectfully Invited
10 can anu inspect ins siock and learn

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will bo promptly nnd conectlj-attende- Terms

low as the very lowest.

W.-S-
. KUHNS,

Opp. Itound House, Dank Street, Lchlghton, I'a.
Juliewi'T IV

made easy inauulactur-till- ?
Kubbcr Stanips.SondMoney for priro list of outfits, to

J. v. W. Donua.i, No.2ir
East German St.,

If vots are Indebted, to the Advocate
for subscription, advertising or oti printing
please remit llin aniount. IT'e need the
money to meet running expense of the of-

fice.

Weissport Planing
MAKUFACTUItUn OV

Window and Doou Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DKALER IV

All Eipfls of Dressed Lnmlmr.

.Shingles, I'ailiugs,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices

Henry Campbell,
HAST WEISSPORT,

lias on tiand it Tull and Complete Ihti of

Boots and Shoes,
which must bs closed out lu the next THIRTY

DAYS to make room tor new goods. Trices
have been marked down to COST KIO- -

UllES. ltare burcalns. Dout miss
them. Tliettoik roust go.

Henry Campbell,
Feblt-l-

Live and Let Live."

tOVE'S LIVIHQ PICIUEE8.
Whene'er wo see a picture rare.

We ahvaj s stop lo bic,
And many pictures sweet them ore,

Alonjr life's rrrent lilfthnny.
t)f living pictures, best of nil,

That Rreet us as we pass,
One Is of children, f weet and fair,

That (rambol hi the (,'nuss.

Tho eyeless Kiace of each Jounj; Rroup,
The tender, irulleless touch

Of Innocence In faces true
Could painter do as much.

Ah, here Is iiulle another
Wherever we might search

We scarcH rrnld find n fairer one
A weddiuj; In the ehurcli I

A happy p ilr, with hosts of fi lends,
Young voyagers on life's sea,

KyesnpoakliiK love hand clasped In tuinJ.
A picture dear lo me.

Here Isauothcr.Tjf a home
Where love and Iruth rlndn;I)e that l.i hulll upon u rock,
Hefvliigslorm and tide.

The mother rockln.i her sweet babe,
Wlillechlldren round her play,

The old folks In tho comer (hero,
nreatjilni; of youth's fair day.

Ay lliliig pictures are tho best,
Wrought by tho hand of love.

Softened and toned by tender ray
That come from heaven above.

In the Face of Death.
UY MliS. E.'lt. IIOI'OII.

"I would cling to the man I loved, and
be faithful to him, through evil report and
room rercrt in the face of death itself!"

Klalne Ner ell's was not a handsome face
hut the expression that animated it with

me utterance of those hm
earnest words, cavo it a charm tlmt
better than beauty; and one of the two
young men who oveihcard the words.turned
and bent a glance of quiet scrutiny upon
the slender fieure of thn girl who stood
leaning against a column of the porch, n
few f et distant, her hands clastied tnnsplv
in front of her. her faro slightly uplifted
wiin tuo rapt expression of ono Inspired.

Her sister .Mildred, a reallv nrnttv iirl.
some three year her senior, gave utterance
to a light, tinkllnK laugh.

"Iteally. Elaine, I had no idea of elieli.
Iti" such a hurst of eloquence by my casual
remark. I did not suppose vou had turned
your attention to thoughts of lovn yet."

"I have not committed invsclf mm
such statement !" Elaine, in a lone
of mingled resentment and chacrln. m lmv.
ing been betrayed into an unwonted warmth
ot expression before her somewhat cynical
sister, who, although she wore a diamond
rlim on her engagement finger, seemed to
consider it eminently proper to scoff at any
evidence of the tender passion In any one
else. "I was simply speaking on general
principles."

"Dear ine, If you can command such an
amount of eloquence on general principles
yon ' would really become positively heroic
when it came to a particular Instance!"
was tho re-
sponse. "I don't wonder yours was the
prize competition at school: you must be
possessed of a very high onler of romance!
Now dou't go away offended," she contin-
ued, as Elalno turned quietly but decidedly
away. "J was only joking."

Hut the apology came too late. Without
any other sign than a resentful fl.tsh of her
dark eyes, and a heightening of the vivid.
uioom on tier cheek, Elaine passed into tho
house.

Not until the door closed behind her did
Clluton Haywarrl withdraw his eaze.

Then turning to his companion, he said
in a tone:

"The little sister of vour bride-elec- t

seems to be quite an intense young lady.
She has been so demure thus far that I did
not know she had so much fire and spirit in
her."

"She is Quixotic and romantic, of course.
but the d little creattiro In the
world, withal," said Robert Deano.

tossing away his cl uar as iik
spoke. She Is lust home from boarding- -
school, you see, with her head full of ro
mantic vagaries, and no raoro iuea of the
conventionalities of Ufa than a kitten.
When she becomes toned down In some de-

gree, and takes on a little nollsh. It will he
a great improvement to her no doubt, but
i do not think she will ever quite come up
to her sister .Mildred for quiet, well-bre- d

grace, aud an utter absence of any of thoso
explosive tendencies."

"You are in duty bound to think so at all
evenls." remarked Clinton, with a lauah.

And after all, it takes all varie'.les to make
up the 81101 of human life, you know; too
much of ouo kind, however excellent, would
ho apt lo become monotonous. Hut as wo
have both finished our cigars, let us go over
and entcilalii your lady-lov- Miss Elaine
hH8 evidently deserted us pr the ulght."

He did not know tlut the girl .whose
name he uttered so lightly ras at that mo-
ment on her kness in her own room, her
face, crimson with passion and shanie,
buried in the counterpane of her dainty
bed, and sobs shaking her slender form
from head to foot.

It was only three weeks since she had
teturned home from her boarding-schoo- l, a
warm-liearte- Impulsive, and yet diffident
child, to find her sister's lover, Robert
Deace, there ou a visit together with his
friend and old-tim- e college, chum, Clinton
Hayward.

There was no beauty lu her face to at-

tract any special admiration from him, but
she had met his friendly advances with a
shy graco all her own; and It was not long
beioreho noticed that the demure little
face could grow radiant at times with a
bright, keen look that furnished a fitting
Index to the fiee, brave soul within and be-

hind it; a spirit or sterling honesty and In-

tegrity that would not stoop to v, hi adula-
tion or friendship by auy conventional sub
terfuge or blandishment whatever.

And whll he was Interested aud amused
'

by the "original little creature," as lie was
fond qf terming her, the girl's fresh, ardent
ecepthe nature va, all unconsciously at

first, drawint! in the intoxicating hut so of- -,

ten falal breathings of that influence which
becomes I lie one controlling force of a wo-- 1

man's life. '

A nature as proud as it was anient, was,
however, her shield aciinit any outward '

and unsought manifestation of her jealous-- 1

ly guarded secret; hut the presence of that j

magic power In hor heart unconsciously
tempered her actions, ber words, her whole
demeanor, lending a gracious, womanly

$1.28 when not paid in Advance.

warn.th and maturity to what had been
childish and unformed.

A chance remark of her sister's that eve
,nlng, uttered in the half scornful, half
skeptical tono which she was veiy fond of
affecting at times, had called forth irom
Elaine an Involuntary burst of the feeling
so long pant up vithlujicr; then had come
a sudden revulsion of feeling, bringing with
it tho sickening, humiliating fear that she
had In that unguarded moment betrayed
the undeilying sentiment that prompted it.

She had seen Clinton fiance over In her
direction with that half mnured, half In-

quiring look; she had known Instinctively
Ihat his gazo was not withdrawn; aud un-
able longer to tupport tho mingled feelings
of alarm, embarrassment, and mortification
that seemed to ingulf her, alia had rushed
wildly to her room, there to wresllo with
her 6cciet that had at last openly faced and
as it were defied her.

Alone In her room that night, she regis-
tered a vow, the hardest that auy woman
could make, but which, with her, once ut-

tered, had all the binding solemnity of a
sacred oath : to exile herself from the soclo-t- y

of the man she had grown to love with
such an overmastering passion, until that
passion was so thoroughly controlled and
subjugated that she could meet him, could
subject herself to the most searching scrut
iny, without the dargcr of betraying by
word or sign the ordeal through which she
bad passed.

It was a hard battle for-th- ardent,
glil, that battle, with the first strong

love of her heart a loye that pleaded for
life, until it seemed as If between the two
conflicting forces she must sink down for
ever; but she kep' her vow to well that
Clinton found the house grow strangely
dull and devoid of interest.

In response to his inquiry about her sla-

ler iidred replied that sho believed Elaine
had taken up some new study that was
monopolizing her time and attention.

niaino heard the remark as sho sat by
tho window of her room, and smiled bitter
ly as she ropeted the words:

'A now study She is nearer the truth
than she thinks I A study that must be
conned with tears and in anguish, but tint
shall he learned at Inst!"

And finally therec.-imcada- when Elaine
pale but resolute, told herself that the vic-

tory was won; that sho could once more
mingle with her sister's gucsu. But the
look of glad welcome that shone in Clinton
Hay ward's handsome eyes was nearly fatal
to her resolution, and the fluttering color
rose and fell In her cheek, while It scemeJ
as If the. beating of hr' heart would
cate her.

"Well, little hermit, have you managed
to tear yourself away at last from the ab
sorbing pursuit of that engrossing study.or
lias your indefatigable assiduity conquered
It already? You ve no idea what you
came ncar'loslng' through your conjtiimacy
In avoiding our society?" W

Every nerve, of her being seemed to vi
brate to his words, which, although light
in import, were uttered with an unconsci-
ous earnestness that seemed almost tender;
hu she raised her dark eyes to his with
masterful

"Indeed! What a hapjiy etcapel And as
I am not lo be entirely debarred from the
ptivllogc, pray let mo inquire what it Is."

"H'hy, ubout twenty of us propose to
mako an excursion to tho gypsy
encampment in Seymour's woods, and our
list of invitations was nearly complete; but
since you hae consented to rejoin us at the
eleventh hour, we will exercise a corres-
ponding degreo of clemency and include
you. Mil you go?"

What torturing delusion was It that
whispered to her heart that there was an
unwonted eagerness iu his eyes and in his
voice?

Again she forced herself to meet his gaze,
to answer In a quiet, eyen tone:

"Thank you, I shall be very glad to go!"
then she glided away and joined her sister.

When the party-se- t out the next day In
two large wagons, Richard Deane driving
Mildred in Clinton's buggy, Elaine was the
most quiet of all;hut to Clinton the demure
little faco seemsd invested with a new
charm, and his gaze wandered continually
In her direction.

All day lojig she manifested the same
thoughtful, earnest mood, and If her dark
eyes grew sometimes heavy with tears, it
was rather because of the strange happi-
ness that seemed to pervi.de her being, than
of auy conscious paru.

Toward the close of the afternoon Elaine
had wandered off by herself, when a quick
step sounded near her, and the glanced up
to meet Clinton Hayward's gaze.

"We aie about returning, Jfi' Elaine,
and I am deputed to escort you in my hug-2-

as yonr sister and Richard wish to ride
in one of the open wagons," he said Isugh-Ingl-

"Have jou any objection to olfer?"
"Thete seems to be no alternative but to

submit." sho answered lu a tone calm from
tho very Intensity of her emotion, and with-

out another word she followed htm to
where tho horso and wagon were standing.

He helped her lu, sprung in beside ber,
and they drove off.

"The rest of the party hae the start of
us," Clinton said, when they had gone a
short distance, "but if we ta'.e this cut it
will bring us out on tbe main road some
distance in advance."

'Very well,' Elaine answered, as he
seemed to wait for ber consent; and they
whirled rapidly along In tbe new direction.

A few rods ahead there was a turn In
thn road, and as they made It, a loud, con-

fused noise greeted them, and an excited
crowd swept by, In pursuit of a mad dog.

As the savage brute passed the vehicle,
he made a sudden vicious snap at the
horse's heels; tbe frightened animal reared
and plunged, then whirled around with a
sttddeu sharp turn, and In anothtr instant
the occupants of the carriage were hurled
to Ihe grouud.

Elaiue was upon her feet immediately,
but Clinton made a futile effort to rise,
then fell back with a groan.

'I can't 1' he utterd despairingly. 'My
leg is broken! ajid oh, God! look there!'

Elaine uuderstood him in a moment.
The frenzied dog had veered suddenly

around, aud was bearing down upon the .i
with savage force.

ny i ny:' gaspeu uilnton. 'I have in 'pistol, but I may miss my aim. Fly, and
save yourself!'

Sut In that supreme moment, with death
menacing ber In one of Its most appalling
aspects, Elaine turned upon him one flash-

ing glance of herolo courage.
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"And leave you helpless, exposed to such
peril, wlth-b- even an effort to says you?
No! If this Is death, we shall fur It togeth
er."
For n single instant his eyes met hers, and
in that fleeting glance ho read her hctrt and
his own, and kne that death with her
was preferable to life without.

With lighting-lik- e dexteilly Elaine tore
off her long cloak, and wound It around
hor arm, and a? the doz, with gloaming
eyes and widely dlstendsd jaws came
bounding forward, with a quick, unerring
movement she met him half way, and
thrust her shielded arm between his jaws,
.beating him lo to Ihe ground, .while the
Impetiu brought her to her knees beside
lilm.

"I'.'te now!" she panted. "It may mean
death for both, but In Heaven's imnie,
lire!"

With n silent prayer, Clinton took aim
Elaine's head so near to that ot her strug-
gling captive, that to avoid it seemed, al-

most a mlraele. With supreme calmness
she turned It to one side and closed her
eyes.

There was a sharp report, a faint cur- -
gilng In the dog's throat, a few derperate
throes, and then th huge creature lay
lifeless at her feet.

Then, as overcome by the revulsion of
feeling, Elaine sank half fainting beside
him, the tread of footsteps and the hum of
exciled voices seunded near her, and the
other members of the Daily who had heard
the uproar crowded around her.

Room was quickly made iu one of the
large wagons, and tho two heroes of the
occasion-wer- assisted in. As Clinton
half reclined by Elaine's side, hJs hand
sought hers, found It, and did not release
it until home was reached.

A few hours later, when, with his brok
en leg set, Clinton was lying hack In a

pale and weak, but with i
strange brightness In hit faco, he motiond
Elaine to his side.

"Klalne," ho said with fervent feeling,

"i once nearii you say you would cling to
the man you loved in the face of death It
self. Daro I so Interpret your heroic aci;
of this day, when you faced death with me
rather than desert nie to Insure your own
safety? H'as it love as weJ! at noble
courage that kept you by myslde, and
saved us for each other? a love In return
for which I offer my heart's best deyotlnn?
W ill you accept the gift, darling?"

And raising ber radiant eyes to his,
Elaine answered with simple but match
less pathoand eloquence:

I accept the gift!"

SAYINOS BY BOB IH0En80LL.
If nobody has toojnuch everybody will

baye enough.
I would like to see this world so that a

man could die and not feel that he had left
his wife and children a prey to the greed or
avarice or necessities of mankind.

There is something wrone In the system
when Idleness Is burdened with wealth and
Industry with famine.

Oct out of your minds that old nonsense
about man's free moral agency. A man Is
no more responsible foi hl character than
for his height, or for his acts than his
dreams. Then you will hayo charily for
the whole human race.

Wealth is not a crime nor Is poverty a
virtue, although virtue has generally been
poor.

There Is only on good human happi-
ness.

To do right Is tho hud, blossom and fruit
of wisdom.

No perfectly civilized man could be hap-
py while there was an unhappy being in
the universe that he knew.

The poor imagine that the rich live In
I'aradlse. I know that the. most f thera
llye in a gilded hell.

Great wealth it the mother of crime.
The gulf Is growing wide between Lazar-

us and Dives, only the two have changed
places. Dlyes Is In Abraham's bosom.

All men aro not capable of getting a liv-

ing now. Some ate not cunning enough,
not strong enough, not stingy enough.

Millions of machines have been invented
to save labor, but the laborer does not own
tbe machine. ,Tlie machine owns the la
borer.

No man should be allowed to own any
land that ho does not use; but I would not
take an Inch af land from any ore without
paying for it.

If It were possible to bottle the air there
would be a great American Air Dealing
Association before sundown and
millions would be allowed to die for want
of a breath if they were unable to pay the
monthly air hills.

I would not only sea homes made free
from attachment for debt, hut free from
taxation also. Then we would have ajia-tlo- n

of firesides and a nation of patriots.
There It something about money that

dries up the affections. I suppose that one
reason of It is that the moment a man gets
any money there are so many trying to get
it away from him that he thinks the whole
race are his enemies.

"Hide in tlfo horpe-ca- Do you7 I
should tH.ik you'd he afraid of catching
cold."

"Oh, there's no danger. Our hnrsa-rar- s

don't go fast enough for one to catch any-
thing."

A surprisingly ignorant man appeared
on the witness stand In court at Indianapolis
the other day. He admitted that he did not
know the nature of an oath and could not tell
the name of the county seat of his country.
He did not know how to read or write, nor
when or where he was born. He thought that
four times nine are Uty-Ir- , and said that
(hover Cl'ivtland W4 Governor of Indians.

A well known thuwnian who once ran a

newspaper in a Pennsylvania town tells a
story which will amuse the printer. lit
hired a hi; ml. red person to do chores aliout
the olhYe, nnd on ono occuiou dlretted di
rected him to move a form front one place
to another. The darkey promptly put it on
hit heart, nnd jutt as promptly hit head went
through, and there wat a terrible meet of pi.
To hit employer he thus reported: Bon, I
done spilled the type, but I saved the frame

Friend I heir that you hsvt marri
ed lately. Benedict Yn, I am a married
man. "Allow me to congratulate you on the
happy event." Thank you. My wife it a
modest little woman." "1 should infei to
from her choice of a busdaud."

SPECIAL.
T!;e first eight-pag- e

paper ever entirely
set-u- p and printed in
Carbon county. We
lead, we donot follow !

Your Liver?
I.: the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a

Liver. When tho
Liwr ;s torpid the Bow-
els aro slugqifih and con-
stipated, tlio food lies
in tho stomach undj-gfifte- tl,

poisoning tho
blood; frequent headacho
ensues ; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
tho whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tha
means of restoring moro
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

Asa general family remedy for Dyspepsia.
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc., I hardly
ever bse anything cite, and have never
been disappointed: in the effect produced :
It seems to bo almost a perfect cure for all
OUeates of the Stomach and Bowels.

W. J. McEutor, Macon, Qm

Kvery season of life has lis appropriate,
duties.

You can he decided without being of-

fensive.
A vers necessary matrimonial hand a

ousWand.
Instead of letnlliiiR beer lu Vllwaukr

by menMtrii It is sold by weight.
How to produce a telling effect

a secret to a woman.
Never excuse a wrong action by saying

some one else does tho tame thing.
The cars of a man are happily locatrd,"

since there It a good deal lobe said on both
sides.

Josh Billings lemarked: "Next to a
klear conchleme, for solid comfort, comes
an old shu."

There's tha postage stamp, now ll'i
always a head, and yet it teems to be its
fate to get licked.

Benews Her Youth.
.Mrs. Phccbe Chesler, Totcmon, Clay Co.,

Town, tells the following remarkable story
the truth of which is vouched for bv thu
residents of the twn:"I nm 73yearsoli,havo
been troubled with kidney complaint and
lameness for manyyenrsjcould not dress my-
self without help.Now I am free from all pirn
and soreness, and am able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Electric
Bitters for having renewed my youth and re-
moved completely all disease and pain.Try a
botlleoOo. and jl. at T.D.Thomns Drug
Store.

Emerson says a man passes for what
helt worth. No. he doesn't; he passes for
the sako of getting a new trump.

Garters with solid gold mountings rep-

resenting vavlnus Insects, with eyes of ru-

bies, diamonds, or emeralds are the latest
fad.

A girl down South wanted a husband
so bad she paid $150,000 for one and picked
out an editor. Wo come high, hut they
must hayn us.

An Allcntown man wants a divorce be-

cause his wife snores, whistles, smokes and
swears. She evidently made a mistake In
being a woman

In striking at the "President Senator
Iugails seems to have imitated the blind
rattler and burled his fangs deep la his
own Invulnerable flesh.

wonderful Kealinsr properties of The Darbrt
Prophylactic Fluid in case of Accidents,

for Barns, Scalds, Cuts, wounds. etc.
Its prompt use will invariably relieve pain

promote hcalint: and prevent Erysipelas,
Gangrene, or Proud Flesh. Owing to the
cleansing and purifying qualities of the
Fluid the most obstinate IMcers, Molls Car-
buncles, and Hunning Sores are rendered
pure and healthy and Fpccdily cured, nc.
other application being necessary.

Negligent patriots: Talk about "un-klsse- d

kisses" and "unthunk thoughts."
It it the unvoted votes that makes half the
mischief In politics.

Life Is made up largely of blunders.
There is a limit to human knowledge, and
after all, tlm man who does hit best does
ail that 'can be expected of him.

A Tennessee matron lately picked up a
bombshell and laid It In the
fireplace. The new house which Is to be
built on tin til will have all modern Im-

provements.

Shiloh's Yitalir.er it what vnu mvtl fr
consumption, Los of Appetite, Dimmest
and all of Dyspepsia. Price 10 '

and 75 cent per botlle. Sold by DrvlIor.
iiugiiion, ana itiery, eisiorl.

A itiral editor having inserted lh
paragraph: "Mrs. Ulank la a yery pretty
woman, but she can't act," received the
following reply from tha. ladles manager:
"Dear Sir Vou have yery beautiful red
whltkers, but you can't edit a nowspaper.
Yours. John Dec

It is said thn same mysterious motive
which Impels a man to run two squares to
to catch a street car which Is only a mlnutt
ahead of the omi behind It, Impels a young
man to court the first first girl he falls In
loye with as If the were the only one In the
world eligible to marriage.

rileeplobs iiighls, made miserable bv that
terrible cough. ShilohV Curo is tnc remedy
fur you. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton ana
tilery, vwiispnrt.

John Farrell had courted an Illinois
woman fur vlchtean years. When he dual
ly decided that the time hart come for them
to part, she swung the swill pall after him
and broke his hip, and tha jury who tried
the cat returned a verdict of "not guilty"
without leaving their seats.

For Dvsnensia and Liver Lomnlaint. tnhave a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh'M Vitalize! It never fails to cure
Sold by Dr. Horn, lehighton, and Biery,
.1 t'lftPJHU..

A local paper at Clarendon, Ala., ttllt
of two brothers who married two sisters
and who Uva In the tame house with their
nine children. Of the thirteen persons not
one uses coffee, tobacco, snuff or whisky,
and lh paper offers to bet that thart Is not
another family of that much virtu In tha
State. Nor It that the worst of It. No-
body has offered to tako the tiet,


